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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Nothing certain-cau yet be predicated of the
russan-Austrian imbroglio, but the opinion

gains ground that the storm will for the present.

mas over without ijnry te the peace of Europe,
"There is stit, however, the Itatan question ; and
4he party of the Revolution are everywhere on

4e aiert ta profit by the events which the rapidly

approacing period assigned for the evacuation
-nf Rome by the French troops, is expected to

tringforth.
The Fenian excitement in Ireland bas been

sneceeded by a perfect rage for emigration which

sas attained gigantic proportions. From ail sea-

.aots the peasantry are taking shipping for the

WV7est, where labor is ln demand, and where land

a abundant, and eau easily be obtained. So
.gat îndeed are the material advantages, in soi1

mad clmate, of the United States over Ireland,

se glowing are the ebtounts sent back ta their

friemds and relations in the old country by those

*rbo huebve already made personal expprience of

t!ne two countries, and s5 swift and cheap 1s now-

.a-days the passage of the Atlantic, that this is
*oearce te be wondered at, however much we may
-regret it from a patriotic point of view. No
.Legisiation, no political treatment of any kind,

coa14mideed sensibly check this Exodus ; but
'oag .contîmued. misgovernment and neglect are
the causes of the deep and general hatred to
Great Britain which the Irish emigrant se often
entertaîns, and which gives to this Exodus its

S1most-pamnful aspect.

Mir. Stephens bas at last arrived on tbis side

ef the Atlantic. He was received by the New

¶Xork Fenians with a grand demonstration.; and
:&cna the language attributed ta hm it would
Mes as if :la disapproved of frittering away the
-n of athe Brotherhood in raids upon the

ntuih North American 'Provinces, which would
e.ba.productive of no good whatever to lreand.-

she-tattle, accordng te Mr. Stephens, must.he
deg~hson'1rîsh soil.

;.t would also seem thit King O'Mahony the
Tint, bas beena deposed, or compelled to abdicate
in.iavor ofRKing Stepbcns; who, bowever, us net

.2 s admiter of the sumptuous mansion in-Union
SS£quare, and is inclined te condemn the extra-
.agance of whicb, generally, the leaders of the

*swaiovent an .America have been guilty. Evt-
iealy Mr. Stephens does net bhere in patent-
&*ratber boots, brandy-smashes, or gin-cock-tails,
as the frime agents for the social and national
:iegeneration of Ireland. Under the new dynasty
-we may therefore expect a change of measares•

The President, and the section of the Con-
.gress sitting at Washngton are still .at logger-
Ieads: the object of the latter being for the
,:resent, te tie up the bands of the Executive
aspecially in the matter of the nominations to'
ad dismissals from, Government situations',1

. sicL,.as in ail other democratic communiles, is
'<tat whicb excites the moat lvely interest
.smongstJnited Stites politicians. Not that In
,his respect they are worse tban we are in Can-

1..tda, for place-hunting is the curse of ail demo-
=tic communities; and where there is no real
ristocracy, tbere there must perforce flourish
cetb a bureaucracy and a shoddycracy, the twin-
ests of modern society.
it ts said tbat .efferson Davis îs ta be brought
ril torthwitbon a:charge of treason, and that

iase -mil! be ad;udicated upon . by a civil tri-
zbsni.L There bave been serious riots at
t2lempbis bèfwixt' the whites and the negrces, in

the course o! bhich sevr pérss o'n ath sdes y a Pecision of May.:ith,'lO2y His MVa t God, is requsîte bus bas the pastor of Pas-,

were killed. As usual in such cases, the most Cbristian:Majesty ucited, foryoiilreffts the djugd; and we càn but' bo*humbif.be-
conflhcting statements reach us as te thé causes said Cr"of Ville 'ae ' te at- resaid neathxthe weight of àis supreme authority.-

'of"the ro; but iis proable thatona party ias Seminary ofrStSulpîce ; declaring, as hatdpre- Third 'uéstion' . Wh/at profi ouIl accrueq

just as much te blame as thé other,'whilst the viously b'een done by. M . de Laval, that it. from the changesy?
brutal outrages apon women of whbich the negroes should be served by one of the Ecclesiasties 1of They are many and great, and We will pro-

are so frequently guilty, have no doubt strongly the said Saminary, commissionedt by the Supe- ceeid te ndicate.seme of them. Some concerni

prepossessed the whites'gainst them. rior, andaf(er having received froin thé Bishop the Church of Notre Dame, and its Fabric;

By the arrivai of the Moravian and other bis Canonicali mstitution. others concerin the Seminary whicb is teh cus-,

e steamers, we are put in possession of Europea Finally, May 24.h, 1843, being desirous o tomary parish priest thereof - Cure habituel:

f news te the 2nd inst. The war cloud, whicb anticipating any difficulties that the aforesaid two the remainder concerns the, parisbioners.

eately lowered over Central Europe, seetn now Canonical Decrees, and the aforesaid Decision Advantages to the ParochiaZ Church of

Y te be gathering and about to burst, over Italy.- might present, WE ruled that the Superior of Notre Darne.
Austria, indignant at the conduct of Victor Em the Seminary of St. Sulpice should be, in per- 1. The existing Cure of Notre Dame is de-

I manuel, who in expectation of war betwixt Prus- petuity, Parish Priest of Montreal, conformably clared, by the Apostolie Decree of' the 22nd

sia and Austria, was preparing te make an at- to the constant practice since 1694,in virtue of December, 1865, cited above, te be the Molther-

tack on Venetia--has now given sigus et ber de- the Ordonnance of Mgr. de St. Vallier. fansh-the Mother Church to which all the

sigui to call the king honest-man te an account ; and But it must be remarked ere, that it had been new Parochial churches, engendered n ber

on bis side, ha too seems to be ready and eager weil understood, and clearly decreed by thesE hosom will have to pay a tribute of bonor. IL is
for the fray, wlich promises, if sucressful, te give three Episcopal Ordonnances, and by the De- the common Father who bmself thus consecrates

him a delhverance from his financial embarass- cion of His Most Christian Majesty, that the the materuîty of Notre Dame, and confers on
t ments. He trusts te become master of the said Cure of Montreal, should be, and should her this gloious crown of .which doubtless she

Austrian Provinces in Italy ; and thus, on the remamn subject to the full jurisdictin ot the Vl be exceedngly jealous.
return of peace, to be enabled te reduce bis Bishp. 2. In any division that shall be made, there
army te dimensions more i keeping with the Now, here are the changes whbich, in course of chaI be reserved for ber a territory and a popula-
pecuniary resources of bis dominions. Mean- time, are about to b made in the said Cure i ltion befitnig ber quality of MLl-other-Church.-
time it is proposed to establish a forced paper Ville Marie. Thus the daughters about te be born tbo er wili
currency in Italy, to meet the expei.ces of the By an Apostolical Iecree, bearng date 22nd but serve to merease ber joy by concrnbuting te
war ; but it may weIl so happen that the Ital- December, 1865, the Cure of Montreal may be ber prosperity.
lans, over-burthened as they are even now iith dividedvte as many Parishes as shall seem 5. The projected subdivisions wl deprive ber
a1load of taxation unknown te their fathers, or te necessaryl t ithe Bishop for the good of seuls ; of noue of ber property which, put to profit, may
themselves during the days wben tbey were sub- ahd each of these Parishes, as eIl as the an- enable ber to discharge ber debts, and te defray'
ject to their ancient rulers, will bave a word ta cient Cure of Notre Daine, shall be administered nobli the expences of divine worship.
say lthe matter ; that they wili prove restive, no longer by-the Superior of the Semmary, but 4. The Faitbful under the existing discipline
and that they wili show that they can makea by one of bis Priests whom he shall present te of tlie Church being at hiberty to bear Mass
Revolution in their own interests, as well as in the Bishop for the latter's approbation. This where they please, it cannot be doubted that
those of a so-called Constitutioual King. last arrangement' it will be seen, confirms the many wealthy citizens, though annexed te new

The warlîke attitude of the Continent bas ex- Ordonnance of Mgr. de Laval, which, as to ils Parishes, will lease pews in the M1o1her-Church,
erted a very pernicious influencè on the funds, as civil effects, was sanctioned by the aforecited in order te be able to assist at ber pious Novenas
well in London as in Paris. What part France Decision of His Most Christian Majesty. Such ber solemn processions, and these great assem-
will play in the bloody drama that seems about te is the radical change wbich tbis great and im- blies which are held for the celebration of the
begin, is not known, but it can hardiy be ex- portant Parish is about to undergoe; as to its de- joyous Festivals which the country seeks for at
pected that she will remain neutral. (ails, they will be found comprisein the answers the baqds of religion, te consecrate the patriotism

The virtual defeat of the British Ministry an to the followmag questions. of herchildren.
the Frnchis Billbas nt cfdbara cbildren. o

tha Franchise Bill bs net lad to a resignution Ot Second question - For what reasons should 5. For the same reasons, many parishioners
the Cabinet. Mr. Gladstone bas announced bis these changes be made ? will be well pleased in procurng to ae sung the
determination ta stick to office, and to proceed They are numerous and megbty. We wili funeral services, High Masses, and ethar offices,

with bis Bill; but ha had se far yielded as te have insist upon the chief of these reasons. in ber vast church, after having paid their dues
made up his mind to lay before the House, on 1. That Religion which founded this City, ta their particular parish eburch.
the 7th inrt., a Bill for the redistribution of seats. 0ihmistr xrss ra nmaec datgsfrteSmnr:
The Jniaac Commssioears bad rawurneai te irhîch in its (unia xants se great an influence in Advantages for fihe Serina ry:

Egai caut t oir siort ha d etapret d t ur America, must not abandon it, in its gigantic It is recognised by the Sovereign Pontiff him-
England, but their Report had not appeared. progreas. On the contrary, she must be asso- self as Cure Habatuel cf the Parish of Mon-

A. great Fenian meeting was to be held at cated with its marvellous developments, and for treal ; and this alone is a maginficent recompense
St. John's Wood, New York, on Tuesday, 15 this end, must follow, step by step, ifs constantly for the secular services which il has rendered to
inst. Mr. 'Stephens was todeliver an explana- growmg population, on ail points of its vast ter- this Parish.tory and recoîCi[lîatory utidreas, but it iras thought
toran recncSwary sectiss, bit repwa ts thoug ritory, te shelter it beneath ber shrines, te pro- 2. By its Superior, it bas the right of present-

i the Roberts-Sweeney section, which represents Mote the educatioi of its chîldren, take care of ing to the Bisbop those of its members who are
what is called tie Fenian Senate, would stif hold its poor, and, in fie, render it all those services te govern the Parish of Notre- Dame, and al
aloofi and would refuse to accept Mr. Stephens which it bas the right te expect from that divine the aother Parishes which may be constructed out
as theirleader. According to the statement of Religion. of its division. This privilege, well -deserved by
one leading Fenian, only about $500 remain in 2. The shepherd who sees bis sheep wander- the sacrifices of ali kinds which for the two cen-
the Treasury. Lg se far beyond the reach of bis crook that he turies past that it bas cultivated this vineyard, it

PASTORAL OF HIS LORDSHIP 'THE BISHOP can no longer give them bis pastoral care, draws bas never ceased te make, raises it te a great
.OF MONTREAL, CONOERNING TEE SUB near ta them, as far as it is needful to do se, mn beight, and consolidates whilst consecratng its
DIVISION 0F THE PARiS 0F NOTRE DAME order te visit them assiduously, to know them importance in a City wbose birth it witnessed,

Ignatins Bourget, by the Grace of Godt and of the bytheir names, te feed them in the pastures of which bas grown up under its care, and which te-
Apostolie See, Bishop of Montreal, Assisting at the truth and piety, te protect them from the fury of day assumes beneatb ils astonished eyes such
Pontifical Throne- the wolves that'sepk te devour them. gigantic importance.
Dama, Health and Benedictien in th Lordf 3. If he dwell too far fro bis flock, it is im- 3. To it therefore will still belong the ad

It is time, Dearly Beloved Brethren, that We possible for him, in spite of bis zeal, to lavsh on ministration of the ancienrt Parish of Ville Marie,

should raise Our voice to put an end to certain them those cares of a pastoral vigilance winch no longer indeed by a single parish priest, but by

prepossessions concerning the changes which the alone an assure its safety. as many parish priests as there shall be erected

service of the ancient Parish of Ville-Marie is 4. The same thing may be said, if bis flock new parishes. For it, it is then a new era that

about t( undergo, and of which every one speaks become too numerous. For bis cares being too dawns, and a new career that is opened te its

after his own fashion. divided, grave inconveamences necessarily result, zeal.

We do this in ail confidence because ere as may easily be perceived by what follows. 4. In the division af the Parish, the Bishop

We speak as in the family>; as a father te bis 5. Everywhere, but more particularly i a will bave respect for te churches already built

children whose interests are above ail else dear City, the Faithful should have easy access to by .the Seminary, se as to make of them Parish
ta him. Therefore have We the full assurance their Parish Chureb, for the baptisa of their churches, in prefarence to al others. This is

tbat the explanations whicb We are about to children, for the bearing of religious instructions, but a most legitimate acknowledgment of the

give you,will suffice to allay certain rumors which for the assisting at Mass, and the reception of services rendered to this City, and te the entire

ceuse net to create uneasîness un the minds of the Sacraments. Parish, and a solemn act wnich will assure te

those who are net acquaintei with the facts about 6. They have also frequent occasion to ad. tbose churches, a regular and canonical exist-
to be accomplished. dress themselves te their Pastor, wbo bas the ene.

All that We are about to la>' bfora you, in grace cf bis state of life for assuaging athir 5. it will continue te enjoy ail the revenues

ail aimphecity, and la ail truthi, la relataed te the troublas, barmîg a ramedy> te tha grief et fa- cf the ParchLlaI churchas it Las buîit, te aid jt

f ollowing -four quiestie'is - " In whant do the mnijes, allaying intestine strifa, renciling mur- to dafray the expences cf (ha parochiai service,

changes about to bie made in thne service of' t/ne rieti pansons livig unhappily;together, briaging ef divine worship, andi othar changea.
Partsht cf Montreal consist ? Foer whaût rea- haik unruly' chilâran to the obédience due ta Advantatges for the patishioners cf Mont.-
sons shsould thnese changes bie mode ? W/hat (hein panants, andi of stînring up tha vigilance cf real:

profit te:ll accrue fromt these changes? By (Lths fathers anti methars whbo neglect thein mos t These ara (ha same us the aboya mentionéi.
wchat course of procedure are thnese changes ta important dut>', (bat of br:nging up (hein childiren 1. They' will stili ramnin the panishîonens et tha.

bie carrned out V'" properly'. Seminary' et St. Suipîce, wirbch but multiplias,
First question. lu whant do t/te changes 7. The Paston t·as neaed (o ha mithin reach cf fan (bain spiritual andi temporal goodi, (lese suie-

abFouet to be mode in t/te service of t/se Parzsk lis baevaed shaep, aboya ail twhen tha supreuxe cors whbich an ail tinmes thxe>' and (hein forefathars

of Mdontreal consist f moment cf death approaches (hem, at that (an- hava recaivedi freux It.
The better to undarstandi (ha atate cf thua ribla heur whbea (bey bava tha most urgent needi 2. Thaey will therefera stîl hava for thair

question, me'muat cast a glunce over (ha candi- et bis help, because (ha>' ara in risk cf falling a Parish Priasts, the CIergy cf (ha Semmanry--withb
tion of tha Parish from its establishmeant to the prey to tha never-casing attacks cf (ha navetar- tIs diflanance; t(:at insteadi cf ont, they mill

praseut day. a anaemy cf thein sualvatien. hava us muany as the greatest goodi cf seuls shll
Tht ranish et Vile-Manie, te-day calledi Leavung eut et sigbt those datails which aven>' require.

Montreal, mus ereetd, canomîcally', October onaecau supply' for hîmself, iet us remarik (but, 3. Thesa Saulpician Parish Priests (hus astab-
30t.h,-.1678, b>' the first Bishop cf Queabec, Mon- togethar, the Catholic andi Protestant populations lishing themselvas as it mare ut (bain ver>' doora,

seigneur Frauceis de Lavai de Montmorency, cf thia Parish mu>' be:about.130,000 seuls, anti will ha abla more easil>', anti fan more afficacuous-
irho in bis Décreet ftraction, ordainedi (bat the that (ha populution of (ha Oit>' bus overpassati 1y, te iavîsh an (hem (lese canes cf ail kinda,

sudPunal sbuli h sevai l prpeuiy bv M. ia liaits cf tha haund rad chnatns. Cunit thenite which good shephanda laviash on (hein sheep.
M. the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of St. be exacted tbat a single pastor should bave to 4. It will be far more easy for them to have
Sulpice. serve a City nearly three miles and a hal in resource to them for baptisms, marriagesj funeral,

By a Canonical Deeree, bearinbg date August length, with a breadth of about two miles and a and other, services which they have the right to
3rd, 1694, the Second Bishop of Quebec, Mon. third, besides several rural districts extendung a exect fro thein.zeal.
seigneur Jean, de La Croix de St. Vallier, es greut distance! 'Iit not therefore evident that '-5. These Su1picianPùsh Priests, tbus spreadi
tablisbed-the Superior of the saidj Seminary as to carry help to the 130,000 souls spread over avrr the large district whih now forais, the
Cure> (or Parish Priet,) n' perpetuity of the this vast district, the pastoral, action of severa Parisbof Montral, mill conti (o make an
said Cùre.o! Villa Maria. parish riests, who-dial be 'responsible before honorable use of (heir wislth in building every-

where, churches, school-hoses, places Of refuge
for the poor, orphanuasylums, and n fine in-carry-
ing oe aitsthose great and iioble works whieh we,
with so much edification tc ourselves, have be-
held them working at for two centuries;

Tht entira C!ty is'tha interested in a lively
man'e in these changes ; and doubtless all good

parishioners and' citizens will in their hearts ap-
plaud. Therefore do We entertain 'the firm
hope that al will be dune quieltly, in peace, in
unity of mninds and hearts, and that the Lord wil!
ha bit e us ail, satînt me may dwell and breathe
an (ha boiraIs of Ris loe.

Fouri question-By what course of proce.
dure are these changés to'be carmed out ?

In two words We will say what shall suffice,
We trust, to.satisfy and calux all mînds, for they
wil perceive in the course of procedure that is
to be folloved, the ivsdoin of the Church, Who te
attain ber ends-that is the sanctification and
the salvation of her children-foresees al difficul-
ties, and in su far as is possible bas regard for the
interests of all. For allb er lpawrkings, lke those
of God Who animates ber with His Spirit, are
not for pulling down-but foe bui!dug up. Non
ad destructionem, sed ad cvi ficationern.

1. For this reason the Bisbop must set about
the erection of parishes with a sovereign discre-
tion, and in the sole design o procuung for the
souls gonfided to bis care, those helps, which in
bis conscience he believes te be ecessary for
them.

2. Se as to proceed more ripely, le must coi-
ply witht île laws which the Church under the
Holy Spirit bas dravn out for him, an se far as
these are applicable to the circumstances of time:
place, and persons.

3. Above all, ha must take the advice of the
Canons of bis Cathedral, Who by the veryr nature
of their institution, are men of the Charch, for
the wants of the people, and for the belp of the
Bishop.

4. This precaution taken, he must take an-
other which consists in instituting upon the spot,
a legal înquest to estabisb the truth of thé facts
tbat interested parties may allege, and to assure
hmself that there are just grotinds for proceeding
to the erection of a new Parish.

5. The Jure/habitued-(î.e. the Seminary of
St. Sulpice)-as Weil as the actual Cure or
Priest of the Parish which it is proposed to sub-
divide, aid other parties interested, are cited to
appear before the Bishop, or the Commissioner
Who represents im, to show the reasons which
they may have to allege for, or against-tha sub-
division of the former PariaI, and the erection of
a new one.

6. In bis Decree of erection the Bishop de-
termines the limits et the new Parish, and assigns
to it its particular district, s that the Faithful may
attach themselves to the Church m which they
must discharge their religious obligations, and
which thenceforward they must cherish as their
mother: and in order also that they may knowv
ta whom to address themselves in their several
spiritual necessities.

7. The Bishop must in is wisdom, establish a
fair equilibrium betwixt the Parishes that he es-
tablîshes, so that they be neither too large nor
too small ; and s that thereia may be found all the
elements of prosperity, and of encouragemeut,
both for the pastor and for the focek.

8. He must take counsel, sa as to assure te
the new church the resources that may be re-
quired for divine worship-and for a decent main-
tenance te the Parish Priest.

Such Dearly Beloved Brethren are the chief
pi ecautions to be taken in ordert ( proceed regu-
larly to t e subdivision of any ancient Parish, and
the erection of a new one. The simple sketch
of them we here lay before you must make
you understand that it is Our intention faith-
fully to comply with them; for We well
understand that We owe ta you an example
of strict filial obedience ta the wise laws
c f Our RaIly Mother the Church. On your side,
you wili apprcve yourselves docile as chlldren in
ail tînt mn>' be orderedi for (he greatar glonry cf
Godi, anti île grenter geood et seuls. Yen mill
not faul to appreciata, as xt shouldi ha appraciatedi,
this parnal disclosure ai Ont heart, wichdl mould
hava you ignorant of nothing thal huas to e atint
for tha commoxn geood et a tendet>' laved famîly'.

Bvt ene word remamns fer Us te utter, but one
voir te make, but one hope te express. 1Macy t/he

pence cf God? whuc/s passethn all understanrdsng
ikeep your hearts and mincis in Ô/hrist Jesus.
-F/nil. iv. 17. .

May' the Immaculate Virgia our augusf Fa-
troness Wiheomwe this day honen under the tile
cf Our Lady cf Bon-Conseil daîgn. te direct aIl
cur'operations for (ha 'greater good cf a Cmî>'
which la Her's b>' se mai>' anti se juat (ils.-
Mu>' Sha maka HersaIf kuown, by the powerful
heip which She us aboit( te grant te TJs, as (ha
Most Prudent Vurgin, andi as (ha Sea of Di-
qine Wiadom.*-'-

The present Letter shal be read at the Office

of the Parochial Churc of Notre Damè d
Villa-Marie, Sunda>' next the 29th of the present
month, andinthe churches of the Parsh in the
Fifth Sunday alter Easter, the Sixth Day of

May next.

'G1en -at Mentreàl, in" r1<af91s4'

t e,114
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